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OVP,  A-Grupp vs Leaders & a  Circus,  
What a day!!

Omavalitsus päev leaders: Rhys Maidla, Toomas 
Mirlieb, Ella Ranniko, Alexis Payne, Katrin Tamm, Aili 
Adamson, Patrick Cavanagh, Simone Proctor, Eliza 
Matas, Arne Rodgers, Aimi Kurvits-Clark & Evan Pank.

Waking up early to find yourself back in time, in the 
medieval ages, was just the beginning of an exciting and 
eventful OVP. 
 
As the A-, B- and C- Groupers searched through baked 
beans, struggled to entertain the royalty and face gruel-
ing challenges, we were all wondering who would find the 
Lord God’s crown. 
 
In what was a climatic end to the event, C-Group pre-
vailed: tackling a weak Jester to the ground and leaving 
him for dead. 
 
Thank you to those who suffered from a chaotic night of 
planning and a lack of sleep. 

Everyone involved ensured it was a truly memorable OVP.

Inspection winners... ...Inspection losers

The circus 
comes to 
Sõrve!!!!



Normality Restored At Sõrve!!!  
Annual A-Grupp vs Juhid sports match results in a convincing 1 - 0 win to the leaders

After last year’s unexpected Laptu loss, the 
juhid were more than keen to redeem themselves 
by beating A-Group in a game of Rahvastapall. 
Tensions were high, as the drawn out Rahvast-
pall game went back and forth. However the 
leaders faced a scare, as the A-Groupers put up 
a strong throw and a strong fight. But in the end, 
the juhid defeated the high-on-adrenaline A-
Groupers, 1-0 (respectively).

Special props to Vaino (for defying gravity), In-
drek (for leading the Juhid to victory), Rhys (for 
making a commitment to A-Group) and Russell 
(for his concise and precise refereeing).

Good luck to you next year A-Groupers.
BOOM!!

Shame the group huddles didn’t pay off.

That winning feeling

Riddle me this... 
Two fathers and two sons went fishing one day. 
They were there the whole day and only caught 
three fish. One father said “That is enough for all 
of us. We will have one each.”  
How can this be possible?

 
Yesterday’s answer: Three

Optical Illusion: which of the two verti-
cal lines is longer?

Thank you to Mai Buchert for 
donating a 5kg Panettone

Annual Sõrve Eating Competition: 
David Kass defeated Arne Rodgers in an Ice-Cream Sandwich 

Off. Stay tuned for more gastronomical explosions



More From the Vaults...

The old way to smuggle snacks into camp The old way to wash and prepare for inspection The old way to do archery... its a lot safer now

Sült
2kg vasika-ja sealiha
2 vasika-või seakooti
1 suur sibul koos koorega
5 loorberilehte
20-30 pipratera
soola
soovi korral 1-2 porgandit
Liha ja koodid katta veega ja lasta keema. 
Vaht riisuda. Lisada sibul, kooritud progand 
ja maitseained. Keeta tasasel tulel kuni liha on 
pehme ja eemaldub kontidelt. Liha ja kondid 
tõsta vaagnale, eemaldada kontidelt,  tükeldada 
ja panna süldirvormidesse. Vedelik läbi sõela 
kurnata ja valada lihale kaussides. Lasta seista 
külmkapis, kuni sült on tarretanud. Serveerida 
sinepi, äädika või sidrunimahlaga.

Gossip Tüdrukud

Hello Sõrve campers,

Now we all know that during this week at camp, the majority of us find ourselves low on spare time. As a result of this, per-
sonal hygiene and general appearance maintance suffer. It seems, that a number of you girls need to shave... your faces, and 
you boys, NEED to shower.

We also spied some funny business at the Circus’ Musi Nurk last night. When most eyes were turned, there were a few ‘slips of 
the tongue’. Talk about PDA, naughty.

To finish, as you read this and (hopefully) as you are digging into a meal at the Söögisal, you should know that yesterday a fel-
low camper had a close call with a caterpillar calling her salad “home” - at least we know the lettuce is fresh.

Until next time Sõrve,

xoxo Gossip Tüdrukud

Jellied meat
2 kg veal and pork (approx 1 kg each)
2 veal and pork knuckles
1 large onion with skin
5 bay leaves
20-30 black peppercorns
salt
optional 1-2 carrots
Place meat and knuckles in large saucepan and 
cover with cold water. Bring to boil, skimming 
the froth. Add unskinned onion, peeled carrot 
and spices. simmer until meat is tender and 
drops from bones. Remove meat from sauce-
pan, cut into bitesize pieces, place into moulds. 
Strain liquid and pour over meat. Refrigerate 
overnight until set. Serve with mustard, vinegar 
or lemon juice.

Sõrvebets
Ülevatus results:

$1.09 That a girls’ Tare will christen the new boat at the end 
of the week.
$10 That a boys Tare will christen the new boat at the end 
of the week.

If you want to see a return on your bets, don’t miss the 
oppurtunity to bet on a girls’ Tare to win. However, you 
should never trust the underdogs - come on boys and show 
your true cleaning abilities.

Checker Grandfinal:

$1.56 Annika to take home the win.
$1.67 Mantas to take home the win.

After a day to recover for both competitors, Mantas has 
seen a massive increase in popularity, bringing the odds 
to nearly level pegging. Do people really believe Mantas 
actually has a chance?

**Note: The Media Team does not condone gambling.



Niiiiiceeee KIKILIPS

Whipped! Happy birthday to me! The circus is in town!

Schpoopi!

You’re outta here!

Give us a kiss!


